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Governor’s Task Force on Healthcare Workforce Welcomes WHA
Feedback
WHA provides public comment on task force recommendations

WHA Senior Vice President of Workforce and Clinical Practice Ann Zenk had an opportunity on July 11 to provide feedback on the
latest version of their Concept Recommendations to the Governor’s Task Force on the Health Care Workforce at their fourth
meeting, held at the University of Wisconsin Green Bay. After Zenk’s public comments, Dr. Hannah Maxey noted, “We’re glad the
WHA is happy with the changes made.”

On June 25, 2024, WHA sent a letter to task force chair Lieutenant Governor Sara Rodriguez and task force members. In the letter
Zenk noted, “WHA and our members, including those hospital leaders on the Governor’s Task Force, agree with and support many
of the Concept Recommendations presented to the group for weighting and prioritization on June 6, 2024, but we are also
concerned that some of the strategies voiced by task force members or invited presenters are not included in the document
discussed in June.” On July 11, Zenk reviewed key suggestions from the WHA letter and thanked the task force leaders for revising
the recommendations as suggested by WHA. 

The fourth meeting of the Governor’s Task Force on the Health Care Workforce, July 11, 2024.

The Concept Recommendations provide a foundation for the items the task force will submit to Governor Tony Evers for his
consideration for inclusion in the 2025-2027 biennial budget. At WHA’s urging, the July 11 draft of the recommendations  now
include WHA-crafted Grow Our Own grants, revising the limits on qualified health professionals who can teach health care students
to expand the pool of applicants for health professions faculty positions, and more robust resources to support health care career
exploration, such as resources for high school health science pathways. The July 11 recommendations were also revised to remove a
recommendation to increase Wisconsin Department of Health Services “regulatory capacity.” As WHA’s letter notes, “…we do urge
caution about the unintended consequences of recommendations that, while well-intended, will divert precious patient-care resources
away from the bedside to regulatory compliance and reduce access to care.”
 
In her public comments to the task force, Zenk urged task force members and leadership to include in their recommendations
measures that will help a shrinking workforce care for the increased health care demand created an aging population: “The revisions
to the recommendations the task force is reviewing are a great step. We ask for your further action to sustain the $5 million increase

https://www.wha.org/WisconsinHospitalAssociation/media/WHACommon/PDFs/2024-WHAletter_GovTaskForceRecommendations_06-25.pdf
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.dhs.wisconsin.gov%2Fhc-workforce%2Fhealthcare-taskforce-concept-recommendations240606.pdf&data=05%7C02%7CSNelson%40wha.org%7C628eef06a77a4917beb408dca73fed5b%7Cbb6546f8a55e4ca698ec1d217b4cc9b0%7C0%7C0%7C638569140220599699%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=5zkhAQtXCWmEyDONYxVTvdtjqbkdrMUjRUCQXRJBJGI%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.dhs.wisconsin.gov%2Fhc-workforce%2Fhealthcare-taskforce-concept-recommendations240711.pdf&data=05%7C02%7CSNelson%40wha.org%7C628eef06a77a4917beb408dca73fed5b%7Cbb6546f8a55e4ca698ec1d217b4cc9b0%7C0%7C0%7C638569140220613094%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=QcqfoBj%2Ba2FrraVH34rDN8Dlj5k%2BBr2s69zSYOoGIaY%3D&reserved=0
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to allied health training grants in the current budget.” Zenk added, “We also need your help to relieve pressures that are burdening
and burning out health care teams, such as insurance precertifications that turn into denials, requests for more data and the need
for more approvals before payment is received for care that has already been provided.”
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